Scanning electron microscopic observation of erythrocytes and endothelial cells of electrified death rabbits.
To investigate the evidence of electrified death without electric mark, four animal models were developed, which were electrified to death without electric mark left, contrasted with four non-electrified to death models. Erythrocyte and endothelium of aorta and pulmonary artery were observed by scanning electron microscope. It was suggested that some pores can only be seen on the surface of erythrocytes and endothelial cells of aorta and pulmonary artery of those death models group two electrified. However, there were no pores were found on the erythrocytes and endothelial cells of aorta and pulmonary artery of the non-electrified group and normal control group animals. This study indicates that the perforation phenomena might be supposed to diagnose the electrified death cases that no electric mark is left.